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Tuesday Trip into Town!
Instead of the Wild Place on Tuesday we are
walking into town. As it will be the beginning of
Advent we are learning about the Christmas
story and traditions. We will visit Holy Trinity
Church and look at the lovely shop window
decorations. We will finish off our walk with a
visit to a Travel Agency to find out what happens
there, so that we can set up our very own travel
shop in the role play area!
We have kind parents already signed up to help
our walk, as if we were at the Wild Place. However this time we need more parents to help.
Are you free for 2 hours on Tuesday morning?
We are leaving at about 9.15 am and will return
to school by 11.15 am. Please let us know if you
can help. Thank you!

Dear Parents
The children really enjoyed ‘Road Safety Week’ and
have learned how to cross the road safely on real
roads. At the Wild Place we made safe places to
cross for our toy people and cars. We made safety
posters for the Beep Beep Day competition and
practised writing numbers the right way
making our
very own speed limit signs!
We also started to learn our songs for the Christmas
production. We are playing ‘Calypso Kings’ and ‘Busy
Village People’. You should have received a letter
home in the last few days detailing the costumes
needed. If you have not, please let us know as soon as
possible.
Don’t forget to let us know if you child would like to
play their musical instrument
sing a song in the
House Music Assembly next Friday.
Have a lovely weekend
Reception Team :))

Junk Modelling
Please raid your recycling this weekend for anything that
the children can make models with. No containers that have
previously contained nuts, thank you!!

Phonics
We are taking the time before Christmas to consolidate
our phonics practice. There will be no new sounds in the
JTLYK but please re visit these for the time being at
home. You can also try phase 1 and 2 activities on
www.phonicsplay.co.uk. Password and username are
the same - pewleyphonicsplay

